
Development Intern

Who We Are
The National Wildlife Refuge Association is a national non-profit exclusively focused on protecting,
promoting, and enhancing the 850-million-acre National Wildlife Refuge System, the world’s largest
network of  lands and waters set aside for wildlife conservation. Our work is largely focused in
Washington, DC. We vigilantly watch for policies and legislation that undermine the integrity of  the
National Wildlife Refuge System, while advocating for efforts that advance wildlife conservation.
The National Wildlife Refuge Association addresses Refuge System funding, management, and
strategic growth while promoting programs that maximize the System’s conservation impact.

The National Wildlife Refuge Association has a robust development and fundraising program which
includes

● Individual Giving – Online, Direct Mail, and Monthly Giving
● Major Donors – Cultivation, Solicitation, and Stewardship
● Foundation and Grant Writing
● Corporate Giving
● Events – 2022 Wildlife Refuge Awards in September

Description
The National Wildlife Refuge Association’s Development Intern will work closely with the Director
of  Development. This internship position will provide you with substantial experience in non-profit
development and management, grant writing, events planning, researching donor prospects, and
solicitation strategizing, in addition to gaining experience working at a national environmental
non-profit.

Responsibilities
● Conducting prospect research on individual, foundation, and corporate donors
● Maintaining donor and grant database and files, including calendaring deadlines, logging

donations, and generating and sending donor acknowledgments
● Assisting with grant application writing and tracking
● Assist staff  in planning and coordinating the 2022 Wildlife Refuge Awards
● Assist the Development Director in organization day-to-day communications with donors
● Draft profiles of  prospective donors
● Perform general administrative duties to assist the Development Director including general

filing and data entry



An Ideal Candidate Must:
● Have a strong interest in environmental and conservation issues
● Possess an interest in non-profits – particularly development and fundraising
● Have excellent written and verbal communication, creative, and collaborative skills
● Have the ability to work independently and prioritize workload, multitask, and work in a

fast-paced environment
● Possess a high level of  organization skills and be detail-oriented
● Be pursuing a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree
● Have experience working with Microsoft Office including Microsoft Word and Microsoft

Excel
● Have knowledge or interest in public lands, especially the National Wildlife Refuge System

Start Date/Location
Start date and end date are flexible
Work will be in the Washington, DC office
A commitment of  a minimum of  three months

Hours
15 – 20 hours (days can be flexible)

Compensation
$1,000 monthly stipend

To Apply
Please send a cover letter and resume to Courtney Phelan at cphelan@refugeassociation.org

mailto:cphelan@refugeassociation.org

